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Janu 11ry 7, 1970 
Dr . Roy Bowen Ward 
P. O. Box 326 
Oxford, Ohio 45056 
Dear Roy: 
Thank you for your prompt response to the recent idea of 
the book review service. I am glad to know that you can 
serve ast one of our reviewers, even i f only occasionally. 
Simply keep the review in mind and as you read books that 
you think would be of interest to an informed laity, ftr;fo 
take the time to write a stimulating review . 
The idea about abstracts is an excellent one. I don't 
know why I didn't think of it. I have read in times past 
New Testament Abstracts very carefully . It is an e· ~cellent 
model for such a service. I think we will be able to 
incorpor ate it and wil l certainly use Restoration Qua rterly 
and Mission as two of our sources, along with several other 
journals outsid~ the brotherhood that I am reading every 
week . 
I am glad to know that Randy Becton made the · February 
issue of Miss ion. I think it is the kind of thing that 
can fur ther serious thought on the local church level of 
Mission readers . 
Thanks again for your h~lp . 
Your brother, 
John Allen 
JAC:lc 
I · 
